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ETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ltrasound-guided facet block described  in  studies  and  therefore  this  method  requires  fur-
ther  studies  regarding  improvement  of  approach  method
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Available  online  2  February  2016loqueio da faceta guiado por ultrassom
ear  Editor:
e  read  the  article  ‘‘Ultrasound-guided  facet  block  to  low
ack  pain:  a  case  report’’  written  by  Ana  Ellen  Q.  San-
iago  et  al.1 with  interest.  The  authors  have  reported  a
ase  report  about  a  patient  with  bilateral  facet  osteoarthro-
is  and  performing  facet  block  with  ultrasound-guided.1
hanks  to  the  authors  for  conducting  such  a  great  study,
hich  is  successfully  designed  and  well  documented.  We
elieve  that  these  ﬁndings  will  enlighten  further  studies
bout  ultrasound-guided  facet  block  and  comparing  ultra-
ound  and  ﬂuoroscopy  in  pain  therapies.
Lumbar  facet  osteoarthrosis  is  one  of  the  major  causes
f  low  back  pain  and  it  also  cause  referred  pain  in  the  lower
imb.  This  source  of  pain  cannot  be  diagnosed  by  only  clinical
xamination  or  radiologic  ﬁndings.2 The  facet  joint  block  is
erformed  for  patients  with  low  back  pain  and  with  imaging
tudies  determining  facet  osteoarthrosis.1 The  facet  joint
lock  is  usually  performed  under  ﬂuoroscopy  or  computed
omography  (CT).  The  block  performed  under  CT  or  ﬂuoro-
copic  guidance  enhances  the  accuracy  and  success  rate,  but
here  are  disadvantages  such  as  the  exposure  to  radiation
nd  the  high  cost  as  compared  with  ultrasonography.3
Recent  advances  in  ultrasound  improved  signiﬁcantly
pinal  sonoanatomy.  Therefore,  currently  ultrasound  can
e  used  to  determine  or  guide  central  neuroaxial  blocks
nd  also  peripheral  regional  blocks  with  greater  success,4
ecause  ultrasound  is  a  non-invasive,  safe,  and  simple
ool  and  it  also  does  not  involve  exposure  to  radiation,
esides  providing  real-time  images,  and  it  does  not  have
ide  effects.5
Many  studies  comparing  ultrasound  and  ﬂuoroscopy  at
acet  joint  block  reported  that  ultrasound-guided  facet
lock  can  be  performed  with  a  high  success  rate  and  clini-
al  outcome  comparable  with  that  of  a  ﬂuoroscopic-guided
lock  and  also  the  advantages  of  not  involving  exposure  to
adiation  provides  the  potential  for  use  of  ultrasound  guid-
nce  as  an  alternative  to  the  conventional  method.2,3,6
We  think  that  ultrasound-guided  identiﬁcation  of  the
orrect  segment  for  facet  nerve  block  has  not  been  fully
h
104-0014/© 2015 Sociedade Brasileira de Anestesiologia. Published by 
Y-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)or  ultrasound-guided  facet  block  by  deﬁning  the  essential
ltrasound  views  and  sonographic  landmarks  necessary  in
he  procedure.
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